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EDITOBL4L JOTTINGS. we would say, if any friend will inform
THI nubercloes hepreentvolme heeditors how always to fi11 their colurans

first of the Ilnew series." We close the 'vol- prpryadpuculy evigronti
une with gratitude to, Him from wbom. every the iast moment for fitfui correspondence,
blessing flows, and who bas vouchsafed th at: give sermons to suit one, and leave thern out

measre f scces ad stengh tat eep to suit another; give news no one sends,measue o scces nd trngth hatkepshave a mind of bis own and toucb nobody;
hope still heckoning on, and encouragefobea
future continued effort. Our acknowledo- 1 ay ray rgtpitd bif ul
ments are due to friendly contrihutors and posse fan ec1uanimity no amount of
counsellors, and to those who, have interested! disturb, and ail for compiint' or praise ca
Vhemselves in the n2agazine's extension. We vote of thanks, for anohng eu promseua
have bad some bearty co-workers. We trust Vo sucb a friend andch an edevou securbe
Vo carry Vbem with us into the new year. 1 ih nWsmntrAby
There is need for more to be doue. The 1
Il News of the Churches " is a want. In this THE autumnal meeting of the Congrega-
we are dependent necessarily upon individuai, tionai Union of England and Wales, was held
pastors and members, noV béing ourselves; at Bristol, England, in October laut. A few
blessed with ubiquity, and not finding local, items of interest we would indicate. Perhaps
items in uewspapers always sucb as the loa first we should notice tbe reception by that
church would give. Friends, help us, you'body of a deputation of Anglican clergy,
can. Every cburcb should make itself known headed by the Dean of Bristol, conveying
in the columus of the CANADiAN I."-EPE-N- 'their fraternal greetings. Sucb ameniiticz- are
DENT, and have its special correspondent. comm on among evangelical bodies outside the
Reader, bas yours? You can also increase: Anglican communion, but we iia-y venture Vo,
the circulation. We have no advertising say that sucb a fraternai greeting on the part
qheet Vo contribute Vo financial. success. We of Conformist-s Vo their Nonconformist bre-
ouglit Vo have an enlarged paying subscrip- Vhren is a bitherto unheard of event in En-
tion list. No better time for beginning than lish ecclesiastical annals. There, however,
the new year. Friends begin. As this num- it is, and we tbank Ood for it; already it has
ber is fresb befre you, resolve at once Vo 6nid awaIkened adverse criticism. on the part of
a new subscriber, and act upon that resoive many wbo deema wax Vapers and churcli
so that, ere the January number is ini press, millinery of greater importance than Chris-
our Business Manager wiIi have Vo, order an ian unity, but what of that? It was a truiy
enlarged edition froin the printer's bands; Christian spirit wbicb penned sucb hunes as
and on your own part don't forget Ilthat Vhese: Il'We, the undersigned clergymen of
dollar." t-he Cburcb of England resident in Bristol,

desire Vo Vake part in welcoming the Annual
THERE have, been complainte that correspon- Cc<nferance of the Congregational Union Vo,

dence in by the 2Otb bas noV been inserted that our city, and to give public ex.,-pression Vo 'Our
month. If anyone wvill look at the extramely resplect for our feilow-workers in the cause of
variable amount of correspondence received Christ. We bave one Lord, one faitb, one
be will see the impossibility of telling bowv baptism. We wish you Qod speed in every
much space Vo, leave open Viii the 2Otb. We good work ; and we pray that the Holy Spirit
cannot leave ail. To k-indly critics in general may guide you iu ail ypur deliberations to,


